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rigi ITS TO OIL domestic science department of the
! normal, at which 300 wece feasted.
! M. V. Arnold, district state secre

Persliing Had Splendid
Head for Mathematics,

Advocate Club Work
To Relieve Shortage

Of Labor on Farms

DeWitt Business Men Will

Contruct Sales Pavillion
Beatrice, Neb., April 3- - (Special.)
Business men of De Witt have

subscribed 8,000 for the construction
of a sales pavillion. The building
will be constructed of hollow tile,
and work will be started on the

Boone County Teachers
To Hold Meeting is Albion

Albion, Neb., April 3. (Special.)
TTe Boone County Teachers' as-

sociation will meet in Albion Friday,
April 16, for a one-da- y session. Su-

perintendent Beveridge of Omaha
will give . his address, "American-
ism.' v

Intimate Friend Says

Y. M. C. A. Boys' Conference
Held at Chadron Normal

Chadron, Neb., April 3. (Special.)
The older boys' conference of

southwestern South Dakota and
northwestern Nebraska was held
Y. M. C. A. of Nebraska Sessions
were in the state normal building,
including the supper given by the

tary; O. K. Diehl, state school sec-

retary; Ray Edwards of Alliance,
and L. C. Eberlies were among
those, in attendance. Music was
furrisuad by Professor Yarnley,
with his various orchestra and bands.

UNDERLEASING

LAV
.

EXPLAINED
...

Brookfield, Mo.; April 3. Every- -

Teachers in North
Nebraska Meet at

Wayne State Normal
Wayne, Neb., April 3. (Special.)
Teachers from all towns in the

North Nebraska Teachers' associa-
tion are in Wayne attending their
annual meeting. A Junior Red
Cross conference at which L. W.
Trestor of Omaha spoke to the
county superintendents, and a de-

clamatory contest featured the
Thursday meeting.

General sessions, rural, second

"vw aia ittv vvm u u j sai j iuak vt
Pershing's friends, Charles Spur-geo- n,

who is in the .clothing busi-me- ss

in Brookfield. was his most in
structure within the next few days.Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

Fremont, Neb., April 3. (Spe-
cial.) Faced with an acute shortage
of labor, Dodge county farmers are
backing the boys' and girls' club
work as a means of keeping .the
youngsters on the farms and away
from the city's lure.

"Club work will keep 'em on the
farm" is County Agent Houser's an

Amendment Issued by Interior timate associate.
'We knew each other as only two

boys can who are always together,"
OUT OF THE HIGH

RENT DISTRICT Union Outfitting Co.Union Outfitting Co.Department Clears Up Con- -

fusion of,Wyoming Home- -.

stead Entrymen.
he leaned back in a leather chair in swer to the question, and an effort

is bein? made to enlist the aid oftne lobby ot the hotel in Brookfield.
"We wpr in crnAnl trtc7jthr a T a. every rural school teacher in form iIclede and in the normal at Kirks- -

By E. E. SNYDER.
Washington, D. C, April 3.

ville. What a head for mathematics
he hadl Many a night when I

rlrve nn m v hnnlrs a 10
,

ing cooking and garment-makin- g

clubs for girls and pig and poultry
clubs for boys.

Twenty-eig- ht farms have calls for
help listed at the county agent's
headquarters. In the effort to com

o'clock he would stay up until mid-
night wrestling with a problem.

"Tf ll Btpiirlr a in Urn pete with city wages, tarmers are
wouldn't stop until he had solved it
and he wouldn't accept any help.

Wyoming homestead entrymen ap-

pear to-b- e greatly confused as to
their rights to oil under the leasing
law and not without reason, it may
be said, With the enactment of the
leasing law the newspapers carried
a story to the effect that homestead

i entrymen, if bonafide, would be en-

titled to a preference right to oil
limitations. Such was the intention
of congress, but one can never be

offering as much as $80 a month
for capable men, with living accom-
modations and the best of food
chicken, country ham, milk, cream
and eggs thrown in.

ne woum nnisn the job alone.
Nothing seemed to upset hiin. He
was alwavs 1fvp1-hfarlp- d and Mau

yminded, but he was hard. There
was snmpthtnnr aKmif liim hit .r.n Two Cases of Sleeping

H ' V 1. . .. .41 U I. 1. V

true to the mark. You could telljtnat he was headed somewhere, evensure of a law until it has been in Sickness Reported inmen. iterpreted by the department admin
istrative regulations.

"I remember when he was going
to Trenton to take his examination Beatrice HospitalIn the original regulations issued

ary and elementary sections and
round table- - meetings were held
Friday. A new afeture on the pro-
gram was the social hour when
President and Mrs. U. S. Conn of
the Wayne state normal received
all the visitors.

All meetings were held in the
normal buildings. Dr. David Sned-
don of Columbia university, superin-
tendent J. M. Beveridge of Omaha,
and Miss Olivia Pound of iLncolu
were the principal speakers.

Between 50O and 600 teachers at-

tended. The association has a
membership of 2,598 from 22 coun-
ties.

Greeley Man Charged With
Violation of Mann Act

Lincoln, Neb., April 3. (Special.)
When James ' Stark of Greeley,

Neb., came to the county jail to visit
his friend, Ben Casey, who is being
held for federal authorities of Ne-
braska on a white slave charge,
Sheriff Miller arrested him and put
him in jail, too.

Saturday morning United States
Attorney T. S. Allen filed a com-

plaint against Stark charging a vio-
lation of the Mann act in transport-
ing Mrs. Edith Hancock on Novem-
ber 25 from Grand Island, Neb., to
St: Joseph, Ma, for alleged im-

moral purposes.

Offers Fremont Boy Scout
West Point Appointment

Fremont, Neb., April 3. (Spe

tor West Point He wanted me to
tro ainnir and taV it fnn Tf ligoverning tht leasing law, it ap

reared to be the intention to ex didn't get it, he thought I might,
Home Efficiency Should Start in the Kitchen with the
Proper Refrigerator, Kitchen Cabinet and Gas Range

tend the preference right only to
those whose entries had been pat-
ented. This was so far from the
intention of congress, however, that
the Interior department has now
issued an amendment, which in some
detail, explains this preference right.
The amendment reads:

"Preference right to owner of sur-
face: A preference right to a per

Authorities claim that over two-thir- of house work is
done in the kitchen. It is therefore all important that the de-

vices which will save the most time and work should he in-

stalled.

Kitchen Cabinets will save you many sjteps and hours of
needless toil. Come in and see the labor-savin- g inventions
and features of the famous "Hoosier" Kitchen Cabinet.

The proper refrigerator will save food and fee. The

"Gurney" Refrigerator, by actual test, consumes less ice
than any other make, and maintains an even temperature of
cold dry air throughout the entire food compartments.

' The finest gas ranges made are to be found here also.,
Everyone knows about the celebrated "Direct Action." Come

in and let us show you features which make it famous. ;

ana ne even orterea to pay my way
to Trenton, but I was working in a
store and wouldnjt go. His idea at
that time wasn't military. He wanted
an education and he figured that it
was a great chance to get it at West
Point''

1 60 Per Cent Increase
In Valuation of Holt

County Land Ordered

O'Neill, Neb., April 3. (Special)An increase in the average valua-
tion of Holt county farm lands for
assessment nnrnnwa r( 1 nAv.

mit is given to an owner or entry

Beatrice, April 2. 1 (Special.)
Miss Mae Seaman of this city is
seriously ill in a hospital here, suf-

fering from what physicians declare
is sleeping sickness. Her condition
is said to be critical, but physicians
hold hopes for her recovery.

Dr. O. P. Wood, Oketo, Kan., has
been brought to the hospital and is
undergoing treatment for the same
disease.

Albion Ex-Servi- ce Men

Will Live on Homesteads
Albion, Neb., April 3. (Special.)
Harold and Carroll Krause, Dean

Lehr, James Fox and Victor Frit-to- n,

men who 'filed on
somesteads before enlisting, will
leave Wednesday for Douglas,
Wyo., where they will reside. Victor
Krause, another Albion boy, has
gone out on his land.

man to the land with a reservation
of the oil deposits to the United
States, under the following condi

Sole Omaha Agents

cial.) Fremont's only first class Boy k 1
was agreed upon at a meeting of the Scout, Warren Buch

;;rzL 1 .
1

Tnlfrjt .

precinct assessors ot Molt countyThiirsrlav TTnrlor th ArMiAJ
anan, son of Dr. A. E. Buchanan,
has been offered an appointment to
West Point by Congressman Evans.

. fivyuacu uw
valuation the average value of farm

rr
anus m ine enure county will be

placed at $29 per acre. The meeting,
presided over by bounty Assessor
Winchell. artcH nnnn artuiVa (mm

r
1 ..g.v.. U . . V. . . t ...

the state board of egualization at
incotn.

The inrrpacpn1 valuation !a An
the many sales of fertile farm lands.... ? , . t

tions: (a) the land must have been
withdrawn or classified as oil or gas
lands; b) entry must have been
bona fide and madep rior to such
withdrawal or classification and
prior to the date of the act; (c) in
case of an assignment, same must
have been prior to January 1. 1918:
(d) the: land must not be claimed
under any railroad grant"

Under the general homestead law
entries under the stockraising home-
stead act specifically reserve to the
United States all minerals, including
oiL Entrymen under the enlarged
or 320-ac- re homestead law are re-

quired to make affidavits that to the
best of their knowledge and belief
the land does not contain valuable
minerals; where oil has been found
under such entries the department
has declined to issue patent until
the entryman has signed a waiver
of all mineral rights.

North Platte Will Launch

Campaign to Clean Up City
North Platte, Neb., April 3. (Spe-

cial.) The Chamber of Commerce
of North. Platte" has . launched a
"Clean Up and Paint Up Campaign'.'
to clean up their town Work starts-Apri- l

19 and will continue one week.
They have the of the
school children and citizens in

'

i nign prices in ine last tew yearsand ttif failure nf iralnea nnt r Ka

DR. CLARKE"
. Nan but Dentists of years of experience work in

this office; their work lasts for years.
Let the X-r- man look over the roots of your

teeth, if there is no deceased teeth there is no danger
in doing; Crown and Bridge work.

Mrs. L. Davis. S208 N. 24th street, had teeth
extracted by the use of Vapo Mist. Just write the
lady about my Painless Method, she will never (top
praising- me.

Mr. Haldorf of Shelby, Iowa, had teeth extracted
by the use of Vapor Mist. He Baid: "I didn't think
it could be don. without pain; there was no pain."

I use Oxygen and Gas go to sleep, have your
teeth extracted prepare for Crowns without the least
danger.

'
See my COMFORT PLATE made to FIT your

mouth, no matter how difficult; very light and thin.

Direct Action
advanced on lands not changing
hands. The assessors also decided
to value all personal property on
the market value April 1. A Week PutsGas Stoves
Postal Telegraph Opens The Hoosier

These "nationally advertised"
U In Your Homeranges have the Oven Heat Reg. . First Wire After Storm

North Platte. Neb.. Aoril 3. fSoe-- ulator that reduces work and
A. Hoosier has all the rood .feaeliminates baking failures.

The Advantage of
tures of other makes and many

5c Does a Family
Washing on a

"Maytag"
With the "Maytag" Electric

large tubful of clothes is washed
clean in a few minutes and an
average family washing can be
done at a cost of about five cents,

GOLD PLATE, the best made, lasts a lifetime. Crown and Bridge Work
that looks and feels like your own teeth. Pyorrhea Treated.

Office, Fifth Floor, 510 Paxton Block, 16th and Farnan Streets
Open Sundays, 10 to 12

' Dr. Garrison, Formerly of Valley, Neb., Assistant Manager

cial.) The Postal Telegraph com-

pany opened their 'first wire west of
here Friday night They have groups
of repair men working on the lines
every few miles west of here as far
as Paxton. The damage is the re-
sult of the wind and ice storm of
March 28.

"Gurney"
And Northland
Refrigerators

Your physician will tell you
these refrigerators are a worth-
while investment.

A Winter Temperature
Qf cold, dry air is constantly
circulating through their food
Bharabers keeping food and milk
pure, wholesome and sweet, pro-
tecting the family health. We
have refrigera- - 1 CktZ
tors as low as $11 eiO

others that are patented and ex-

clusive Hoosier ideas. '

Save Steps and
Extra Labor

Have time to do the thine von

Lady Attendant Phone Douglas 1201

A Fireless Cooker
is made possible as there is no
guesswork and watching of oven
every half hour. We have many
other well known makes that in
cooking use the minimum of gas.

i
want to do by installing this "sil-
ent servant"-- , in vour kitchen and

and in a short time.
Hand Power "Maytag" Washing

enjoy the ease and. comforts that Machines get a washing out on the
line early. Models on easy terms$2250

See Our
"National"
Gas Stove

as low
come with having all your kitch-
en activities concentrated in ONE
place. $22.50as- -

MONDAY
9:00 A. M.

SHARP

Mail Orders
Given Careful

Attention Sale Garden Tools
11

IHoes, polished, blue
finished, riveted
blades with long

Sr.... 34c
Rakec, made of
wrought steel with
14 prongs; oqspecial at OaC

Spading Forks, four-tine- ,

malleable steel

r.e.8: 79c
Garden Hose of good
quality in 25-fo-

af?!h8:.$4.25
Radical Reduction Sale

Young couples. Just beginning housekeeping, will find manjvaluable suggestions here, for this store makes a specialty of fur
nishing homes complete. Our Low Rent means Lower Prices
and, as always, you make your own terms.Entire Stock of
3 Room $
Outfits 19950 $2754 Room

Outfits

A Symbol for

Tone Beauty
Because of its clearness and

beauty of tone the Columbia
Grafonola is heartily endorsed

Bed Davenport, a handsome mode)
for the home in solid oak, com-
fortably upholstered in genuineby many musical critics.

No Dull Moments
Spanish fabricord leather; the full

Hi'
00 1

:nnn
size bed has separate, link fabric

Fresh Air
Means Rosy Cheeks

for the Baby

springs; regularly
175; special at .... $52.50in tne home wnere there is a

yHE Drastic Redactions
that have been made in these

Suits mean a direct saving that can-
not be measured unless you see for
yourself how sharply prices have
been cut. ;

.

'

OT a single suit has been
reserved, every suit in stock has

been priced for immediate sale in-

cluding garments that have been re-

ceived from New York less than a
week ago.

All in Four Groups:

Grafonola. The young folks
find it ideal for dancing the
older folks enjoy it for the old

1time songs.The right way to care for Values
in Home Needs

baby plenty of sleep and daily
outings these balmy spring days
in a comfortable carriage.

Model J2 in
mahogany isA IIPlayi All Mixing Bowl Set made-o- f heavjonly

Records Lloyd Carriages
opal sanitary glass; five pieces you
can nest; special
at $1.49
Folding Clothes Bars Indj r
large site, only $ 1 73

are so finely woven they are
lasting and most pleasing to the

P

eye. Easy springs and a scien

This one feature alone, makes
the Pathe the most desirable
phonograph. It means that yon
can enjoy all the music of the
world. None Is denied you. And
better still, is the fact that the
Pathe plays all records at their
best

tific construction make for Electric Toaster, an ex-- A q an
cellent value for...... 17 O

"O$150
I ' Terms As

I A Week

baby's comfort We have a
splendid carriage at Electric Irons with stand and

feet of cord, aa am
only , 9a70

$29.50, Models $45 to $250
3old on Easy Terms Good Brooms - 33c$3950

$5950
Step Ladders very handy around
the house now the five-fo- ot size
is $1.49 the four-foo- t i f

$4950
$695 ii

si D1.I3
Acme Ice Cream Freewrs Jffor ices, etc., special at v OOC
Anchor Wringers, a ' rST regular 7.50 value for P3eO7
Vacuum Sweepera with goodbrush and bel- -

low ...... $4.98
1 VUraffi

3.B.C03.tset&,Mi
As Illustrated

$69.50
Owing to sensational price reductions

all sales must be final.
Food Chopper with ta-- d i a r 5,:

rlotis cuttinc knivM at D 1 mi9 t
y

tnrnor urn ar-t- r -

ir 1
1


